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ENJOYABLE DANCE AT 
1
ACTIVITIES IN GENERAL OF THE VARIOUS NINTH GRADE WINS IN CIPHERING CONTEST 
HELD BY MATH CLUB WEDNESDAY NIGHT PEMBERTON HALL I DEPARTMENTS ARE TOLD TO REPORTER 
The ciphering contest, held last . �\CCEPTS POSITIO� The nnnual formal Pemberton 
I 
HALL-BRJ:\ER 
Education W.ed d y night at the Math Club · ranc 1s B. Turner of Centralia, Hnll <lance was held Ss\turday night On January 26 at Waterloo. Iowa. met�:� :nd won by the ninth grade, fllinois, who grnduateJ here from the from eight to twelve. The color Paul tevens Hall '26 and )tiss Ruth 20--Until just lately the class has ed to be an exciting affair, and! two-year manual arts course IMt scheme' of the decorations was silver I J ean Briner were married. �en studying the process in educa· prov h roughly enjoyed by those June, has accepted a splendid position und gold. The orchestra was Cras.!le's �tr. Hall is a graduate o( our man. tion from the standpoint or the in-. ::e�toof whom there were approx- "lt Sarasota . Florida t.o leech mechnn· orchestra from Paris. ual art.s cou�e and is teaching in the dividua! ""·ho is to be educated . Now 0 h d ...,. al drawing. His work begins lion- At eight o'clock, such 8 flutter ! 1 Watedoo schools . they hta\"l' begun to !ltudy the proceu imatelY. ne un r--� r th ta d · t f Lh t h The meeting was called to order lay, February ·t "'·IM is ringing . 17 is ringing. Doesn"l l rom. e s n poin o . e .eac er at 7:14 P. M. by the president. Nolan Dorothy look sw�et '! Whal dllncc The following alumni were t'hapel who ,.!f lo control and d1rttt th is pro-Sims. Aft.er the reading of the rules VISITS CL.-\SS do I ha\·e trnded with you 7 Don't \;sitars Saturday: Dorothy Hoviu!I. ·es!'. by Bumis Hostetler, the contest b2-- lli9 Bett y Wetzel. ·�s who is keep him waiting all ni�hL How Mattoon; Pornthy Shaffer, Rnbinsort; 21-�hP "lturt"n "I "I udying Cla.,s-
pa-Tt e n1 • Wnth, ""1rth, iO'.Dd cac.hina' near Charleston vi.site:! many walt1e.s arc there?"-liut all .;race Laingor , Ca.My, Frank Wood, 1 oom )-lanag:men\ are e.ndeavonng to 
tw'tlrth lfl'&des, and three of the four ·'a.sses and old friends Fridoy. )lis.s this wns to be heard on �econd nnd humway, Horry R. Jackllon, Ind1an· 1 1earn how b6t to hold the atte.nt1on 
Colltge cluses were each represent- ·.vetzel h_,llS recovered Crom n recent third floor or Pem Hall. Down be - 'lpoh.s. Charles A.skew, Greenup. , or pupils. 
. ed in the match by a team of two at:.ack of. scarl�t fever. anc.1 will re- low the gut.•sts were comin�. The or- ihelma Whitney. Casey, and Forest English penons. Those: who took QDrt are as :.:rn lo her teachin K duties )londay. t'hestra was playing. The atmos- Huffaker. Chnsman, Jess1e Hew1.s- 21-}hss Thetford'!! and Mass Tor-
follows: Ninth Grade, Florence I phere for the danC"e w11.." materia lizing ton. Springfield and }tary • Henry, inus' clas.se!I are studying Harper'!! 
Wood and Raymond Abernathy; tenth 
INTERESTING CHAPEL 
Then the real dance heKan All about Robinson. :H ag:uine. Mr. Giles· cla.u is study-
rrade, Marjorie Baker and William .fUU !mnr med Pem Hall girls witl- ing the A tlantic Monthl y and last 
Bails eleventh irTDde, Kathryn Fer-
NG WEEK I 
:h:� r
ha
K
p
U
p
e
y
sts Everywhere. everyone IMPORTANT CLASS 
week they handed in orginal poems 
I C · h TALKS DURI _. ......, . patterned after Japanese poetry. Mr. "rache and 1'Mer e ottmg . am : . 
�tlJlh grade, Madge Moore and Don- 1 Bang ' Then the balloon dance It 
LD 
Schneider's classes have just finlllhed 
aid Bacon: freshman dass, Bernice wa.s u�eless to try to snve n balloon. MEETINGS ARE HE a very lengthy composition on expos-
K" k h Tu��ay I The lJenulful silver things !leemed to itory material, which they have been Fa.ught and Joe tr ; sop omore In the Saturday Re\<iew . o� :n.n- want to be popped. The dnnce wu working on for about three weeks. In dus, lone Bertolet and Hilda c;ch. Ja:y, 26, 1929. the first artad£' 1:-. n mw:h livelier now. Ooh! Confetti! JU:SIOR CLASS MEETl:SG order to he lp them to write their midt; junior class, Ralph Parkinson ·e;-y in.�r� .ti; one. ca!le:I '"Brt'i.'t And so it wasn't long until we were After the CU!llJmary opening pr<'- :ompositions. they have been read-and Nolan Sims. The judges were ·a�t With Dr. Ho1rr."'01." wound in and about with confetti. 'edure, the Junior class meeting soon ing and analyzing articles in Harper's four members of the facult)•, beini? We used the Autocrat or thf' It j:..:st couldn"t be twelve yet. Surely urned its attention to the question :\lagazine. composed of Miss Albert, Miss Brown Bre11kf t Table n great tlenl in not! But when the orchestra lender -,f go ld-footballs for the team. Since 31-Those taking Nineteenth Cen­lliu Daniels, and Mr. Taylor. Miss .chool. I know or no other book that announced the twell th dance we .he treasurer's report showed a tury Prose Fiction are now beginning Dunlap rend the problems which dealt "° completely brushes the cobwebs knew the night's frolic was nearl y imnH balance, it was moved that a the study or Thomu Hardy and are with simple addition, subtraction. ·rom the mind as does the Autocrat. I o"·er. The da.nce h:id endet.I too soon. ·ommitteee. including the treuurer , reading his book .. The Return of The multiplication, and division.. At therina of teachers I read h r h ·>e appointed to in...-estigate the tu- Native." There were six matches played in . · a ga · "' · ' . It w:i.s 3 :ip�y gioup 0. g-ms w 0 .ure money-need.a of the ..:la.as and .rom the Autocrat the pnrt about the climbed the stain t hat nighL They 36-The "Eliubethans" have been all. The Cint match was played be- John, the person Thoma.s thinks John lthnnked their lucky stars that Pam Meport the amount of money expect- having tryouts (or the play "The Jew tween the ninth and tenth grade 
·.a, and the real John, the person that Hall was their home. ed from the Junior Class for the of Malta" by ChristoptJrr Marlawe tu.ms. and was won by the former lie really is. A young Norweignn who The out. or town guests of Pem- 'und. There was no second to tbjs a.nd the cut having been deci<l'<!. up­by a score of nineteen to seventeen.. .v:u.- tM.ro.-. becauae he w interested berton Hall Danc.e which wu -sat.- "OOtiolt - Cfhe- motion- that the dna on, is given in the following ordel': Tb.e serona maf.Cli was ptayeO � in getting all he could, 5;8id, "�o urday February 2, were : �ve twenty dollars from the treas- Fernue, Governor of Malta, Bob Mat­tnen J.he eleventh and twelfth -.vonder there is so much difficulty m Nell Kathryn Doa� Charlotte Jry to the fund soon followed. No ti.x; Lodowick, hlll son, Johnny Pow­cndes with the twelfth year winning ·onversation-\\;th six people talk- Coats, Margaret Pierson, Cleo Je·Uer· 1tt0nd wu heard and this motion ers; Selim Calymath, son to the onr the eleventh by a score of twen- ing. ies, Ruth Healy, George Holstein, died. The faculty advisers were call- Grand Seignor, Dorothy Duey; lfar­tJ-eirht to eight. Then the freshll'Uln The president of the Reading Cir- Ashley Coates, Helen Lowe, Fra.nc6 ed upon to voice their opinions which tin, Del Bosco. vice-admiral of Spain. colltge team was pitted apinst the ·Je Board of Minnesota chose the Craig. Ora Wilson. Dow Smith, Mr. xere. in brief, that the team should Grant; Mathias, a gentleman. George aopbomore team of the collep in the <\ut.ocrat for the Minnesota schools and Mrs. Lewis Anderson, Ruby Gunn ·ertsinly have gold footballs for Rice; Jacomo and Bamarding, friars, third conte.st and defeated it twenty not as a text book, but as u·moming James Frazier, Charles Ball, Franclll ;.hat which has happened once in liable Webb and Geneviece White; to twelve. The nfth contest was be- biiters.." I think him the brirbest McTagge.rt, Irene Welch, Bruce Ful- "hirty years, but the matter of de- Barbu. a wealthy Jew , Pro!euor tween the winners of the rtnt and American-almost brilliant. . wider, and Gertrude Mosele·y. linquent cJD..53 dues and the spring Will Sone; lthamore, a slave, Harold aecond m:i�hes, namely the ninth This book is 50 decent and dean. Junior-Senior banquet should be con- Middlesworth; Pilia.Borya. a bully, and tweUth gndes with the ninth It is never nasty. At the beg:"lning, 'lidered. When a vote was bken to attendant to Bellamira. Rath Snidm-: rrade coming oOt a winn_ er, twent.)"11 Holmes says, '� plus ;; equals 5". but OOMAFIAN CLUB HEARS :-eveal how mnny in the c.lus wi
sh· two merchants, Dorothy Dunlap and f to � I Tb th •-• '!<!. the team to hive gold footballs, ell Th J Co Tur our "we ve. e 11.X' con;" 't'Qe.9 on to the general, ua plus b j Marcia Roz ; ree ewa, ra • was played by Uie freshmen and iun- al.s c" . TALK ON SHELL lC the clua unamimoualy favottd it Fi- ner, Ruth Zimmerly, and Ruby Ev-ion of lbe college with the former �here �re so many good things in J\ nally the motion that each member ana; Katherine, mo·ther to Mathias, raining a "rietory by a score o1 twen- it. "Sin has many tools, but a lie is >f the claas be assessed fifty cents Emmo Mundsy; Abipil, daughter to IJ·aeven to nine. The seventh and �e bandle thlt fib them all." We Th� members of the Domafian Art :::irried by a vote of 27-13. Barbu, Mary McKnisht; Bellamira, lut·mateb WU between the two llnal ·ee good manners und good breeding. Club enjoyed a very interestins pro- The last business of the meeting a eonrteaan, Hilds Schmidt; Abbess, winners. the ninth srade and the The incident in which the ito·ne i.n the gramme at their regular meeting on was the passing of a motion :;t a Cora Turner; Nunn Marcia Ro.aell, frehmen, which ended with the ninth " eld ·is �ni·' ov·er shows how many ,,..,.,inittee of thtte be appoin to and Machiavel, Prvloa-u�er, rrade becomlq the champion of the Uunp ::e i:iden . fTom our eyes. !!':�:nd::i:-ped Th:, l�e nu::;; h:l\e cbarse of the Junior stunt for Mary Tittle. The rebeanin&' ol·thb nminc'• contab, and therefore mti- The-the cubes ond sphettS-the meeting a better one than uauaL The the Carnival. play fonna the dilly clua work in Ued to a prla. :ubes of truth, and the apheres of members from the manual arta class In the Sop&more Class meet.ins a th .. <"Oune at present. . In addition to the prise to be siven falsehoods. At first the child pno- presented slides of varioaa kinds of n>ther heated debate was held on to� Gffsnplly to the winning team. a prize will also Ceres the spb.,_he likes to aee wood -common and uncommon - ""'""�':ntion or the Student Council. 21-Miu Weller's clau is finding be riven to the Individual who won them roll around, but he aoon learns which brought forth some very amua- which was read. The parta to whlct, out the ruaona for the cbanieable­Uie hirheot score. Raymond Abu- thlt the cubes s�y where he pats illli guesses as to what they were. obJoctlons were raised were Article neu of the westher here in the tem-nathy pined the hlrbelt score, ob- them. They al110 showed whit effect dilrer- UI. Section l, and Article II, Se<lion perate zone. tsiniq tbirt7-liz points In a1L The A lie is qainst the peace and dis- ent tl.nisheo hive on the um• wood. ?. The 6.rst meren<e is to the ur- SI-Here, the atudenb have just otlier two hlsh point men next to nity of the uni••-· After all the puulins q,jestions bad THentation o1 the cl.asses in the 6.nished the study of tile Arsentine lWn are J� Kirk, _,. of thlr- Tllarsday been answered a talk was riven on �.uu<ila. n.. Sophomores are or tb� Republic and are now taldns up an-IJ.ftve points , uld Bernice Faasht, HonHty or the disposition to ·� the source, nature, and use of she!- >pinion that they should have three other western countu ID South &nef.-wlnner of tb1ft7 points. ,. lie roe- � down deep. Even in lac. Everyone wu pleued and sev- r<pr.....,.l&tlv-the same as lb� i�, Chile. Incidentally Prald ... t Tbow partldpatlnr In the contest �heolosical institutions, people ·�· era! not a little aurpi'lsed at what the Junior clasa. The second object!� 1 elect Hoover, on his ftCellt trip to deicrve s-t praiM for their am- Honesty is so tundementaL Tbe .11ck- taJlt revealed. · This was foUowed by ,..0� made to the pro-rislon f<>r South America traveled acrou both ort •lrorta to win. TM7 showed pockets are amoq lli• lowest of the a abort basineu meetlnr, Hen's o:n•:idn.ent to thb comtltutlon, the of these countries. 111omse1- to be quite sllffd7 and :riminals. It is said that slllty-f\ve bopin&' theN will be at leut u maey -al<I am•ndment •hall Le laid bf""' •1-This clau, under llllu H&l'ria, lttUrate In their work. per cent of the criminals under twen- and more out to ejoy the next the (,• undl. 'ih• Council •hall hvc concerns tramportatlon and at -Alter the llnal deelalon o1 tr.. ty floe YfJlMI of .....  can be manned meetlns. . h• 1 ,�, to chanre or - 08 t,be ... t is � the Allantlc tnde Jodces eo.......inr the wlnnen, - -but not so the pickpockets. · said amendment belor.• p"rin:f It to roatea. bor adJoQni.d at 8:11 P. II. Wllllam Everest. who is a •irrftt J. A. (Jobnn,y) Crow, '2S who rnd- the dill"e ... nt � Accordlnr ln Bi.tery laWJer, stood with his hlods In bis uated from the University of Wiscon- thl•, tl.- Cwndl coald p_,..,I :wr 81-The atudmb haft jaat llnWt-B. L BOllBCOllDIG, Int 
Satunla�o, ,,_.,.,. 11, la the date 
Wlded - for oar 119 11om8 Com­
"-· 
The f-11 .... OD dial clq, will 
howltla eu..... 
poebts, talk.ins with Marie Twam sin in 1927 has eompleted thb month ootillon Jor e.ieadment from l. •'n"t eel readill&' &boat t&. ...-al eondl­lllark Twain with his usual wit said two yun of. post ..,...mate work ID put lO the !t:!JMnt bod:J. A mvtl ·• tlom In Ellrope darinr the olrh� "Bow slad I am to see • laWJer with the �I of BusiMa Administration to lbe effect •.Mt the .i..n and o�·· -tury and are DOW reed>' to bike ap hla banda in his own pcclreta. � t Harvard and bu accepted • po- Jtt lona t<- too eomtil>rtld be ;.,,,_� the stad7 o1 the Fnncb BAm11..-. lcleA!a are � In an edaea :c::i. ltlon with the 81'0W11e Paper C!Mm- poratec: in a �tlon to be ,....,.rt..t -'l'lle A-i.aa Hlatary -IAOlt at the A4aml famil7-Jolm, !cal Compaay. Portland, Main. to the V>lUldl. wu f*Mll. llr. llid dmta haft "- .....U.S aboat the ,.,... Qainq, Cllarl• l'nndo. Bery. QJ-nll, � of Ille aopi. llmdou War, and umentloM to the llr. Wdle ol the .._.... � and ......... TIMJ mut """" all Illa llable Baker, 'U, now a Ra- mon ela8 a,,......i J, W. Simo United Stat. In wldcll Ole - ol - i. ......... W. pa.. of Nd- ....W ...0. Tllen - an w.I cleat o1 the s- rml"NNI� - tbe ..,._. of -"*'9 to dnw ap T- ..i Callfonda - .......... ..... ,,_ 111 ,.,.. ....... Ille& ... - ..... ap. .... .,, Jllll AUllrt JM& ........ ... ......... (� - ,... tJ ,_. .._ (c.tlnld • JIP I) 
h 
TEACM�H� COLLEGE NEWS Monday, 'Febl'llary 4, 1119 
Co-Op 
=='-'===�-=-�-��--=-======-'='=====;"===== 
or the Eastern EPIT.\Pfl 
the thin�s for which we stand be I come too old to put acro!l3 new pro� each• ../ lfond•v durinR Jlliuoia g l • t e Fellow members, it is n great pleas· .heard in the utmost parts of the ositioms they are given harps or sai . 
Tuchera Colltae ore to i;pciik to you tonighL · I st.an(.) c:irth. I ophonl"! end :o about :iingir1K pt 
at Cbarleatoa.. before you-a success(ul lawyer, and But, says the gentleman from Mis· 1 and cheer songs until they are call� lht' :k0huul ;.•nr hv th.. iatuil•·nl, I say that without any embn.rra.9!· �ouri. "you speak only of the good to join the "choir on high," 
mC'nt whatever, for it has been 8 that the organization rui a whole hM i' Gentlemen, I thank you. 
part of our Booster's creed to "tell done." He asks, and he hU3 a perfect 
them who and what you ue, and right to ask such a q:Jcstion, what HA VE YOU? Adminlstradon Building 
)(ember lllinois <"ollese PrtH Asaoci"ti"D. 
Printed et t!'-'..t Cnurt House. Ea.a t entrance. 
m:ike it strong. '' J owe my success benefil<1 doe3 the individual derive We have seen taxi cabs thu 
:111 a la..-.·yer Lo my early training in fron\ it� weren't yellow. 
Gcneuec :-voi�, ".!9 
:\Jarsdon U. Grubb, "'29 
Burnis Hostetler 
"oice cultur e receiv�I in the Boosters In answering- him'8 want to say We have heard of girls who wert 
-�ditor-in-=chie! at E. I. I feel it my duty tu my dear that it creutcs and nurtures bravery . 1 never late for a date. 1351 224 202 
571 
Business ManaK'er old alma mater an"d to you here as- It is clear. I hope< \hat unless there We have heard of coUege men •·ho 
C i rculation ltanarer i .ie111bletl to "�ak of that most wor- il'I 11 certain amou nT of bravery dis- 1 admit that they study. 
lone Bertolet 
Wilkin Sims 
Cora V. Turner 
- Pandora { am certain �hat t acted with a 1 ceed. doesn't require his students to keep 
News Writer I thy orgllniaution. played nothing great ever can sue-
We k now a history prof who 
Au't News Writer great deal of wisdom in choO!!iing my )l any years ago before m}' vener- notebooks or write tern1 theme.s.. 
Lnu:-a Snider Jo'eature Story Writer ' subject ft1r wnight.. The Boosters able murble dome becamt! fringed We knew a fellow once who P&sJed 
Stella Pearce · Lit.erary Critic. were exceedingly popular .al school. with gray. I was a very deli:ate and Chem. 35 the first. time he t.ook it. Bob Mattix and Charles Frye · · - · • Sports I We .alwPlJS h_·uj _, Qo.r�liy �4-- t� vi>rv timid Jir.th: rollUP boy 
,One We have seen railroad ti1ne-tablf! 
James V. _Reynolds 
-
- · - . II. S. E$fitor-irl-Chief front page of the cOUege paper day b I aa&. trying to �llttt my shat- that we could interpreL 
RusseU Kellam , Mary Loretta McCa-thy, Jean Widger · H. S. Staff! nlo• g'!tide of the tonsil and nppcndix tered. nerve& (I had just tailed utterly BUT-
Charles H. Coleman l74i}., - - • Faculty Adviser ! op rations. We always led the yells in a psychology recitation because I We never heard of a Sophomort 
En�red as 1�00 • �lus mstter No\•ember 8, 1916.�);;p-; Om-; and school son'( at pep meetings . We w 10 scared) a sweet little wisp of R"rad�ating class which didn
't admit 
,..t <"huleston. 1 11ino is, under !bl' Act of �larch 3, l8'7!). 
01 
c 1 welcomed the team home with a banR". a girl came along and Hid, .. Wouldn't I that tt was "the best ever!" I We 1>cp�t1 up the school. you like to be a Booster?" . -
A OClAL. :'ilE.SACE RADIO LECTURE FAILS TO t F1nt. • wiH glve you a little of I became just tho Booster. It D
umb History stude : Was Sant.a 
The most contemptil.i1e social para- COME IN CLEAU the history of the club. It was found did me worlds ot good. After the Anna
 (Mexican general ) n relative of 
sire is the thiel. He is found in There may be some go� in radio I ed away bac!< in 1928, S�ptember the 1 fir.tl week ot yelling and raising 
Santo Claus ! 
greater numbers in the lower strata after nil. EspeciQlly the one which 1 J.tth to be exact-by a little group of 
school spirit my n�rve tonic do:to: ------
of society but the higher and. l>M just been installed in the print l noble. aspirants who belie\·ed in I told me to discontinue my nerve tonic.. When in need of 
flowers visit J.e.e•, 
more cultured classes are not free �hop in which the '"Teachers' College greeting every person, normal or
 nb- My psychology teacher was amazed Flower Shop. 
from his contaminatioflS- He is rep- New,·· is printed. normal with a "bool!'t and a am.le." at my brilliant recitations. I now r--
----------.__ 
resented in the ranks or teachen . doc- Last. )fonctay afternoon. ·while the It was a tittl� tough on their throats h_ave a feeling of assurance that car-
• to�. l:a.wyers, "theologs" and what- members ot the new.� staff workt.d at at .finL Many cases of larynagop- t r1es me through all diffi
culties. 
noL Every institution of learn ing is .the news office they were entertained le!i;'Jft and largngosterious developed. Perhaps you are wondering if we 1 
confl"'Onted to a more or less degree by jazz bonds. dinner speeches, and But as one beloved Booster President, follow the exa.mple of some fnterna.J with the deplorable situation involv- bridge go.mes. During the afternoon, would say, "every cloud has a silver I orden and build homes tor the aged I in.g the lhie!. n srTOUP of men came into th ffi r lining. '' After about a dozen victims an1 infir:n. '..\-Jy friends, there are no The thie.f for w�ich the most pro· :"t.nd were enjoying a radio :n�m:� 1 of these two dise es had passed on, c;ed no: infirm Boosten. They never I 
r
lh
ot:.nd conte':"'pt. 
ts 
al
hel d is t.h:iL o! htory. something ahout 3 patriotic ,
1
th� · l
h
a'!ngost.rogos
k
cope was in�e.nted lose the1ra
li1eal a nd
h 
e�th�sium. They 
e petty, ptlfenng c ibcr who pre- muskrat that dyed and became 3 Flud- w 1c 1s as you now, one of man- a.re etern . y ent . as1utic. They are ( 
t.�nts a benevol�nt, friendly fro�t to �on seal coat, nnd other o.nttdoteft I kind'.s greatest bles.sin�. . 
o.U active members. When they be- 1 
his. ap�ent friends and associates, of aninlal self-sacrifice, ·including the I �1th all of our tr1bulat1ons no -- --
sly,y reheves the
. 
m of a quarter, a d•e .great numbe( o( raccoons that lay I pr1ce has been too great !or our ex- GROCERIES I cent piece, a pe_� or any article of � do wn their lives to keep college boys 1 cellent results. From our loins have F h d C . ed !II JJOme small intriMic valu&-tor qe ! and �rls warm. When thU was fl- sprung auctioneers, barn dance calt- All rki;s d anf L ur h eats 
Ir that · · ti ill · t ._ 1 · & · en d th · u 'ted Ord r H in s o unc eon Meat.s nows tnvest1ca oos w no ue nished the announcer said "stand by . • an . e n.1 er o og SCHOOL SUPP I »ttuctl if the value is trivial-and ple:a.se for ftve minute!!." Re got no Callen ot Arkansas. W fi . L!ES I resuJ� of bis d�picable methods. beg,an to talk about the "LitUe Nine- gl'.ent .d eal of pride that the Booster FLETCH ER 
COLLEGE INN 
I I l9 South Sixth St. 
First Class Con fections 
·Home of 
Plate Lunches 
and 
Sandwiches slinks away to exploit the material 
I app
lause cards for that. but when he I am happy to say to you with 0 
e msh Kodak Pictures 
Thu school LI no exception as teen Confere.ice., and dope out the Club is not and never has been a I cucb a thorn is pr icking its moral orobable winne; for this year' bu- discriminator or penons_ It mat- Grocery and Market Phone 888 fibre as is tho case of all olhltl' bstl• I ket-ba1l 'seaaon, three very .:cited ters not to us whelher our colors fty 1409 4th St- Phone 422 C. ERNST, Mgr. a.ti:>ns ot le:im.inc. It is merely college men rushed over to the radio in the wind over a hut or over a co.s- ';;;;;:;; ;; ;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;:::::;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;; ;:�;,i,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;:=::! acratc:bin.g an untarnished aurfac.e to see i! they could determine from tle. We &pum no one because of �------ - ---- ----
now, but if it con�nue.s and bl en- what station he was broadcasting .. race. color, reli&ion, politi� or �- PROFESSION�L CARDS cou..-aged through Uie tack of any The announcer kept right 0.0 talking ket.-books.. It matte.rs not il he 11 a 
cartaili� measures might it not ac- about E. L and her place in athletics, c��nter, a teacher, a preacher, a 
tually pierce the outer covering a.ad and her moat worthy athletes. But FiJt lalander, an Orange-outang, or 
poison the exquisite: tissues within ! when some choice bits of pe.nonaJ 1\ governor. Only their ability to yell 
DR. WM. B. TYlf DR. B. C.TREXLER 
DENTIST DENTIST 
National Ttll•l Bank Bide. Linder Bide. 
The u:npr d ed dresai'n.g room con- news about these same three men matters. And that means everything 
tlli�n� cl� and _any other >Ppattl came fiuating in, the boya suspectA!d !o us because only � using that abil­
·Yhich lS like.I�· to gtve up a few cents. that there was a fiawJ
"n it some- 1t;y will our illuatrious names and 
een.s. and nunts, or the ·stu d y room where. In a few minu the an· 
Phones: Office, 476; .Residence, 762 Phones: Office, 387; Residence, 103'1 
Where writing materials, books and noancer again aang ''Please Stand 
pe.rhaps trinlteta are lelt by unsu.s- by " and ooon a prohibition talk mar­pecting students, is the paradise of red by statlatia and ideaa for wiping 
the t!"�· out the liqttor tralAc was on the air. 
This IS a pll'Oblem of the whole stu· ow boya would you ever have 
dot 
.
body and the !�l�y. 
and Is not sus� that there Is a miaophonc 
re1tricted menly to tndmduala, who .n the print shop, and that M.r. !'ta· have, blterially apealcJ�., been the ther was absent when the thin� 
10urce or pin for the thieL U any- which punted you 10 much we" be­one is causbt stealing, tee th,at the ing broadcast! 1 -
J. A. HOLMES 
FIVB CRAlll 
BARBER SHOP 
LADIBS HAIR BOBBING 
We Solldt Teadlen ColJese 
Patnu10 
So•tllwowt Conott 8qaare n1port of the act rochff the achoo! 
authorities so that he may be dealt 
with prope.rly and the:reby perform 
iDnluable Mrrice to yoW' 1<booL · 
The U:20 period on Tuesdays sees · ,-------------­
STEP UVRLY 
Who libs to "poke" along on the 
otaln? The eut ftirbt is ao crowded 
that a an.ail'• -pace is the order. The 
cloM of the 9 :30 period and beslnnins 
of the 10:25 -m• to ftnd the ital.rs 
most conrat.ed. Wallt briakly op 
aad down stain, then no one·a time 
la _toot and trallle Is no\ a problem. 
a gnat b111tle and activity s<>ing on 
in the atar• dreuing room 'olf the 
aasembly. There Miaa .Orcutt'• claas 
in make-up are learning ways &nd 
means o! pattins on varioua ki.nd.9 of 
painta and powders in order to pro­
d uce certain eft'ecta. Some of the peo. 
pie taldng the mak�up coone belong 
to the Playen and 10me of them will 
help make up the memben of the 
cut in ''JCJns Harold the Cold" the 
nlsht of the play. Thole taking the 
LA TEST SOSG e.rrs coune an Paw Pennington, Miaa 
The Blind Man Sons--"That'1 How Danlap, Dorothy Dualap, Frances 
I FHI About y.,.._" Dollar, ·Beloah Gonion, Cora Turner, 
Modernistic Inn 
1429 Sbtb Street 
Plate Lunch and Dinners 
Hot Sudwldi• Se .... lie 
Motllen <:.- Cleu Cooldq 
"- plate ...... (o - - of 
enry tea-
8BB 
WHITE 
Ol!lce Phone '3 Ru_ Pbono 11'8 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
lfoun: 8 to 12; 1:30 to 5 
National Tron Bank Bids. 
F. E. BARNES, M. D. D. O. 
General 01t.opathlc Practice 
Poot Treatment 
Roomo 5, 8, 7, Kitchell Bids. 
Phonn: Otllce, &28; RHldence llM 
C. E. DUNCA..-., K. Q. 
OCULIST 
Special attention to titting stu­
Cor. Eishlh and Jacbon Sta. 
G. B. DUD�, JI.· D. 
Colaalllu hlldbis • 1-11 Bids 
Ill ladiiioa It. 
.......  , � 141: .--.. Ill 
Tiie JeUo 8oas--' Ansello Kio. Goldia Bartman: Virslnla Gwinn, 
S.•keu,.JI Soas--"Oh, How I KIM Kanni� 0.bl, and Dolhat Na.._ POR • 
Toa T"""81at" (dodleat.ad to the bu- ----- PLUMBING AND WI. N. D.'llESSJNGU 
b&). . llfftinsa of the nrioaa commit- IQATJN Dnasi.a ftJ9iclan 
Office phone 439 Rff. phone 409 
DR. R. W. SWICK.ARD 
DENTIST 
Moved to new location at 605 Sev•nth 
St., S. E. comer of Square, lst Boor 
c.· H. HARWOOD, JI. D. 
PHYSICIAN. 
Oftlce in Linder Ballclio1 
Telepbono 714 
DR. J. E_ PllANCIS 
DL GERTBUDIC &. FBAN1:IS 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
llllcbell Block 
Phonea: Ofllee. 11: ...wo.ea, 11f 
DR. CLINTON D. llWICLUD 
DR. WILLIAJI JI. SWicxilD 
Olllco honn: ;:00 1o 11 "- 11. ... 
1:00 toA:OO and 'f lo 9 P. JI. 
Olllce PbOno IO; a..ldeace '1'10 and It 
MN\6-llt. 
J, A- OLIVEJl, I(. D. 
'1119 ..... 8--"lt'• AD 0- - for the GIN' Dance went held G PIXTUIUl8 Chbvpractie, o.teopaWe ud Eloctrlc 
..... " 11$ w..i.. and debit. 'piano ...,. .., 8lstlt II&. I TrM-le for all allmata Olllco Boan: I lo 11; t to 5:111 
v.....-. ..... "Oii, 117 0,.. made for the - wtdda la to be I ...._ • Pllolle Ill Tolephon•: om.. ... .. a.wa- nJ .....  -a- ........ OD Jl..ia 9, ____________ ..,: Ai.u..s.r ..... QR ..... m. AllZ&lldv ..... � JD, 
TEACB Eas COL.LEGE N EWS 
�-_T_E_A_C ___ H==-ER_S ____ �I£�--'------ A_T_H_LE_T--"-I_CS---'-� 
Sop s Win Two; Fraternity Loses Inlra��al 
.. ta. Y )I ( A. 1 13 1  
a '\\ h l  ..... 1 F • •  I 
From• P O 
C'<•nMU c 0 
l l 1·a11 G • I 
l\ ork • _ - - 0 
Canon C • _ • 0 
J ·•'�" 1 12 1  re 
Partn n  a F _ _ _  - - - 2 
<' '"""' F -- - - - _ 0 
�hi '  • c - - - - - - - - - - 0 
• ·o a G - - - - - - - - O 
��--... • 
Sop .,...,.. ( l FG 
Dom. ,. - - - - - - - - - -
0 
I 
0 
I 
' 
0 
I II \ l ' E L  Y u 1  att· ' n t h  mf' whf'n I ' m  ri • n  ,., t hal t  nf t hto  hc._ni I n  th• wa7, 
2 Dr d I n1 .- 1 t h  you whwn yuu a t •  n•ht t h .... Ni l h·U n board will  be mu.ch more 
1 ( Co n tinu.d from pa ... l )  t -. th• r · -' ' " ·  ••'"' not �·nc to par:.  " >  t.t- maUc and •••111 reM . 
0 W• l v• .. 1 1  t....:a.u-e rood M- n1 •o.) M r. Lord ,-.ad a very amu Inc at,o.. 5 havK>U r i" on• of our id ala. I ont ,. .. 1,1 tu a fntnJ, • Yuu losr ry o( a rwivo, A • n  ••. w ht) alt.r the I Should on taltl � lf a man maku mv� Ll mto by t>«1nK aMad of U m•. C ' 1 v il  War wandned throu•h t.IMt 0 rM'u at m•, unJ.r my windo• •h ,i•·  1 han t un• bth1nJ Um•." •outh for ••Khl )·ean 1 n  atth of 1 am lttrln11, I dc:1n 't •·a" t anyon . . y .. .. hr atd, • but I diin 't lUH h1• mulf'r. 
7 J3 :o • •lat> up ani tell m a.bout 1t. llu\. o' h•r 1 plr • time- w. don't wan l Th Elchth G rade aan• 1n a YerJ 
FT TP If  I.A. pi.rs 1n w him MlllnK t hf'I to run nu r t�u i neu u a rail road tom m•ndabl• and pl�•n• war two 
' l hOUM � f1 - • h7 ttrta1n l1 I • ould r<•m pan)' run •l.11 btui n • lMJt ..,.. pnn• 10nr. under th• d11"'KU n of 1 • ant h1M \.o 111 ak• m . h•)uld tlC' un l 1mt', H mU<'h btin• lat. M i H a)">t 
t F'rilla1 1• don•, t hr reputal! n of our -.c·h1>0I -----
0 .s.,w- ·thf' C"harwWr of ou r ... no J' a1f led. ,f ,.. hau a r put&tion } :onl arrancemnt.I from l.Ae't 
I 
I 
0 
I 
" 
0 
" 
u 
0 
0 
' f 1 1t nqr nul a: I s-radu.ata arc tc.r betnc un Lime, our other tand� li"low r Mp are beat 
_ nMI to bit IM fitted Ou r  khool ha 1 tis are atded 
12 el • •Jr f'J\(."OU rap<J h u m 1ht1.  u (ar U l • ha\·e a 11ood r.put.ali f r Here's What We &I 
FOR T O  R BBOBS 
,4 holarsh1 p � Th• more 0 1 w  lu"f'p•nC' •nP.,.m•nU promptb. Jf kn.;,,. • th,. moN' hr real iu• h w l i tt' .. our <"haraC"lP t a  � Ol ll'  repuU� U tt.• lt..nnw•. !\o ''" 1•  1n (aJ lah1le n · t  • le.In • 111 t_,,. aJl n•ht.. 
' ' t n tM )nun.- t of ua. 
:-... u :1 r4a) bHIW t.IMa. •de U... rh J aa) th.at rraduat Art• "lt·f . HW, ...... lite.• lMt.. ,tUt � up anJ kno"-' · •t.-all. I 
fft-1"1nn1 n• Tu ay,  new nut1cn O \\ , lHL h  lfte prec-ept and •.U.m pllf' will l placed on t upJ)f'r part of 
2 "' M • the truth t.o meaau r. th� th• ..._.t half <1f the bull tu• l.oanl At 
R ALPH A HBY 
BOS B OP 
10 
FT TP 
h"'i.Ch' c{ a t ree. iaate&d of arrui nq he en.ii of tM first o.a7 the DObt:M 1 1 1  l.-tla  ,._. 11 al..out 'L Thia &iv• a rood rolC'Ort will be mo\·ed lo Ute lo-wtr port.K•n or i,_ ___________ _, 
I Ii< :...- \.he aWd nu don't ... the {k 0 1 9  
u...... aa4 • •ariea 
Twa O.•rt•-
Robb1u r - - - - - - - - - - ' 
Lanman P' - - - - - - - - - 0 
Elliot (" - - - - - - - - - - - - I 
Dunlap G - - - - - - - - - - O 
Powtn C - - - - - - - - - - 4 
P tty G - - - - - - - - - - - - I 
0 10 
o n 
I 3 
ultr t.ryuta to ma i ntai n a falM poet. 
ti n.. 
W · ! ' tara Jam•. who i. one of Lh � I  
J"Tt .. L t pe7chnlos111t.a. a:·.wa,. J• 
CA H CARRY 
( 19 )  FG 
L,..,h f' - - · - · · - · · · ·  I 
Goodman f' - - - - - - - - 0 
l'ort. n f' • • • • • • • •  I 
M 'ler (' • • • • • • • • • • • •  I 
{"-9ft c - - - - - - - - - - 0 
f'17a C • • • • • • • • • • • •  I 
o a C - · - - - - - - - - 0 
' 
(!I ) 
l>onie , 
Ro ,. - - - - -- I 
r ..... P' .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... I 
r tt:r c .. ..... ... ... ... ... ... ...  0 
Laa .... c - - - - - - - - - - 0 
Dulap c - - · - - - - --- I ioU c ... ...... ... .. . ... .. . ..  I 
• 
f U )  FG 
"" f' · · · · · - · I 
Cut.aha• ,. - - - ----- 0 
pr1..., ,. - - - - - - - - 0 
I C ··· · · ··- · - - ·  I 
Adll - - - - - -- - - - ' 
Fromme P' - - - - - - - 0 
Mdhrrla f' - · - - · · - O 
FT TP 
I I 
0 0 
I I 
0 I 
I I 
' 9 
I 
• 19 
2 ' 
' 7 
0 I 
0 0 
I I 
I I 
t ' 
11  ti 
" TF 
• 0 ' 
I I 
• 0 
I • 
I • 
t t 
0 0 
1 1  u 
19 
p� i<aJ Ed. ( I I )  
Adamo - - · · · · · · · · ·  
Waltrip - - · · · - - - - - - I 
• troad -·- - - · · ·· - -- - - I 
ea,.. - - � - - - - - - - - - - o 
I 
0 
t 
t 
0 
0 
ft r td lo lhe opinl(1 of atudu 
p rbat ;. hip in oulturt ud d1arv1Ar 2 Jt w uld t&k a 1 q time lo com· 
-=-- me..t , rythiq <0B1l'IMIOdablt In tlli 4 .t .rl'" nl bod7. 
t 
' 
11 
1 -����������: 1 
IT P YS TO 
P TRO IZE 
OUR 
n.. Man llo -l1 PP" 1*· 1 
lali- an artlaU< Mattel and n r 
wa ... Phone !IOI. 
ADVERTI ER 
Old Shoes Made New -w •  llAllS ·u CLllTSll" LMMa . ... c.u..... -
a(erlal and Werbuuialtlp 
Guaranlff4 
1 .... .... ... � ... .. 
Pwf ..U. 
Pr1 ee al-ya ri1bt Ctlo"4 .._ DJN \I \C AZI. 0 LL KIN 
Crackers Norton 
6C u,... u..ltr'• Cletlilas ,..._ 
r New Collegiate �·'· 
Styles 
B1a4ea rw Gille« Ruw I rw lie 
Pal• • ' - - - - -• ,_ De 
I ladl r1 p..., wartll lie MW k 
w.r--ta rw -. -. 
... '• k 
In black and tan. The very tyles the you
ne 
collet men are demaodin& 
5.00, 5.50, $6.00 
llMbtataa S oes $8.50 to $10.00 
Clolblng Store 
-UIO rml ilD ICS 
CUAll 
.._. .. ... ... . c... 
... 1111&. lllJTl'8 AJfD 10DA WAl8 
..... , 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
.... ... 
• 
...-. 111 ....... .. � 
• 2 1111• ..... ..... 
_ _. ....... .... .. 
M n' 
Men' 
Ladie 
Pay Ca h Pay Le 
u i t  Clea ned and Pre 
ed u i t  Pre 
Plain Dre e , cleaned 
ed 
ati  faction Guaranteed 
1 .00 
soc 
$ 1 .00 
ECONOMY CLEANER 
ALVI N PIGG,  Mgr. 
Over Eat Cafe Phone 74 Ea t  id uare 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your orde appreciated 
Wickham' s Restaurant 
"GO WHERE TRB caowo GO 
8.-daJ altftU.. siHa t. a� 
Phone 12'1 North Side Squan 
World's Greatest Yalu 
Mc rthur Motor ale 
A. G. FROMMEL 
.... .... ...... . ......... .... ..... 
...... . r.Ma. ........ 
ATllLSftC IMl'rr.,...., 
. .... .... ..... .. -. �  .... - ·  ...... ... «-. .. .. ...  
.... ... .... . 
P A  E P A N D O R A . 
O. M B. - BOUT 'll'O!ll E: more pllibJ• than m a. The onb "Mid-term t.lll EverJ wbe ... v­
rry where! Not a moment'• peace 
over beN with that overhansfin.s 
dread of mid-term teata 
81 tradlns and ,.tradiq naryono 
ol tbeM rirl• will heYO juat tho rlsbt 
J<!W•lrJ at the dance Saturda7 nlshL 
-PH -
tor each of u..1 to trade with all our 
boat lrlenda T 
-PB-
Lut wMk OM of t moron o• U... 
atalf bad an article poblu1 heel enU­
u .. "Tile P Ir x". Obv1ouol7 
la a rirt, for a man would hardly 
be SQilty of uch inaptred blubbo.rlq 
and alao """' nine lo of tho 
coatribut.iona from w� n ha•• fj,.._ .. 
..,,..., tho tltl The other 
tenth ha>e It all throqh t articl 
ay in which men ••er 1how more 
pllibllit1 than tho women 11 b7 mer­
Q'lq lhem.. lf h. wun't for woeMn, 
tho IJllntuallata, 1wemi1, J<>sla. and 
navld Lawrencw would all hew 
tan·ed or rone to work Iona aco. 
-PH-
U I COlllcl-
Havo oyeo like Ruth H., 
An heir lilre Jean ll., 
And Madeline F'1 charm; 
Bo athletic like lda S.. 
I Pretty Sood. Dorothy B., prott7 
l<>Od l  
Maybe a <hence for a SOod prob­
lem in "'pe_t*'utationa" lAollL Soln 
il for ua, pl-. 
Sup- a bo1 "- r ...,th hi• 
do lt'1 probabl1 •allM 1111 fa 
tbor 1'aa to bul' bla 1lator � ty or 
lllirf7 .... , lilM .... ldd .. 
one ulL A bo7 hu to be oaroful 
whll bla lotr" • fomai. rolaUv .. 
can ha.•• a.a abwlda.nce of ilk.a. ett ... 
moetl7 et <et. 
A"f man that bu ffor called 
• strl lrnowa that tho Umo he ta 
to Stl .....tJ aft<tr ho Itta tboro 
would be ulllcient I r him to chan .. 
from a football ult to a d1nn 
auit \.0 a medieval eo&l of armour 
Men am al\o a little mo lncliaeJ 
to 11.iclr to the trulh than women are. 
• a man - a coup! bold1q band-, 
h• aoon fore-ta iL If, however, a 
• oma.n ... lhem. they anaht u well 
'eave town on the nen train. More 
reputaUo have been nhwd, 1lmpl1 
two or mon women aot to-
r, aetuall7 or by tolop , than 
1 tho combined lo of wine, eoq, 
and more beer. 
Lut and by no mo&nl leaal, ...,ti• 
-ta, the ChinoM are the moot ad­
,·anced race. 'l �ey drown m t ot th• 
- bab7 rirl1. They d n't drown 
'11 the exceu or t.Mre wouldn't be 
an1 of them lefL 
And l<>Od-nalllred like llluine B., 
A1 aell-<:011Ad-..t M Dorot.11  D., 
Aod care-free aa Marlon R., 
Enjoy llfo like Vi,...W. S., 
Stud1 like N anc7 E., 
D hke Lola M., 
And 1iq like Mary A 11.ne C; 
I wMld•'t •orrr ! 
-PB-
DAN B M ARATHON 
Pl--S.mo where. 
Tlm&-An7. 
RMord­
Clara M. 6 1 -1 houra. 
Edna K. 6 1-! boon. 
Come on ! Wbo'1 nut ! 
Break the ro<ord I 
Jnvit.e • su•t for breakfast. and 
then aet up too lat.41 to eat. 
Let the next collection buy D. H. Shorty's an alarm clock, we miaht ausc-t. 
-PH-
I B b "Let m• trad• ··••ven" 10 ... I ar er 
We.II, maybe .. five", then." 1' "l'v• traded eleven of t. .. lve dan-
1 hop cu !  J o hn  will have a fit ! "  
Row many d a lK'ft  would it take, 
Lincol n Stree t -I 
Grocery 
School uppll Groterl 
our 
Barber 
Shop Fruita and Ve&etab 
pccial attention to light 
Houaekeepera 
"The friendliest place in the 
Friendly City" 
ALBERT S. JOHNSON 
Shorty Gates 
Blodl F.ut of Kllool • Ua<ola 
a atrai hl Ja<kot, pt out of I talr• 
roar- batha, a.have twntt, put on hJ 
d.- llUit and pick hi t<to the 
)a l of which la a hahit that l'•o MO• 
w .... &nJ't.hlftS e:u:ept women and 
soldflth <omm1L 
And men don't pluclr their 070-
bro-
!Al tbo Briti h 7ell "God .. .,., 
tho Jti • til l  lhey puncture lb Ir 
lunp. ll I had ao1 pull with the 
ttlt1 I'd .. , I.et tho old bo7 diH. Th 
Eqlilh would ha,.., a lot m•ro f•• 
out of moumlq for a d ad lrioc 
nd crown.ins a new one that 1impty 
Ev ryone ii ru hJnc up on lbe 
llsht faotaatk now. Poor old vk­
trola. It'• on tho job al all available I r-------------�===========­
n1 alao <ball...,.. tho author to 
1how mo a male of tho IP«ieo that 
loo in the I' u much u a wo­
maa. Women are11't content at look:­
las U. the fttlrn>r all tho Umo tbe7'ro 
at home t> - If a .-mW- to 
Clara Bow bu proutad,-t.My ffen 
......,, a little nurror with them all tho 
rejokfnc over th• NCOvt17 of the 
old one. nee llmitad monerch1 
went U.to ...-•, cuttlns 1r.1.,.. out 
t oppGrtunati.. for cuttiDlf apen, 
about the only ki.:k Cle p...p_:_t.:..#:a 
set out of them are colic, coronation, 
and cada .. rlty. 
a ._ ltiat othonrlae would look Hire Pem. Hall 
lime. Tbe7 7anlr it out •ftl'J four ( 
and one half miaut. and daub onr 
the d...... BoJS, ii-. -- ... ,. ..... ------------
i.. .. to lroep t.l>oee - diclliloed. "De 7.., ha ao o lO cl T" 
Womn ara eo n.ln lhet the7 put on "Will 10• take mJ .-rve book 
their t •lothoa to <omit aaiad 111. back T" 
The reuon that moot of tliem <0mmlt •ti.member th- laat blatorJ 
tukid la that eo e other wo....., oot.! Ma1 I borrow 7oun T "  
loolra a little ali<ker than 1be d-. I "Did 7ou ... 1our ,..J<holon out.­
And .... don't put perfume belund aide ....imcT" 
their aara. "We he" • i.t tod&J." 
Frames 
hours. 
-PB-
uy, k.in.sdom (Or a CrJ•tal braH­
letl" 
"Mary bu m1 1ollow pendanL" 
"That ambu choker la juat the I 
thine!" 
...Janet'• rinc la better fetr JOU, and 
JOVl'O will 1ult bu betl#r." 
Neyer Neat Market I 
Home Killed Meatll 
Lun"h Meats and Pickles 
Fl B AND OYSTBR 
We Deliver 
p�- '" .... tu 
610 Monroe St. 
I 
Wo- mvt be uCUMd on t.be 
poando that tlie7 are aot aa attrad­
IH u - bJ utura. It bu alwa71 
beoto lbat we7, Look al tho sra«ful 
ftclaro of Apollo or tM ho!'Oic mua­
Alar Bercul... Compare itbor of 
th- wit.b otab.e of· Von de 
Milo. ..... Ilk a flo<k of lllOUM 
c-.r n_. -Ira wrapped up 111 
. ..... 
And - doa't ...,,. <0mpA<ta. 
wo- an u.. blslnt sooi.-
That picture you received for Chri t­
maa bould be placed in a frame to har­
monize with it. Let us show you our 
many different sty les . 
llc:Cal'sGrocery 
.- 11eat  Market 
... lped.u. la 
BOID ULLSD DA'l'll 
... ......-w JOGr 
Plcalc Onllra 
J. L. Upp & Son 
(S-ra to Mile s .. -..1 
Portrait Studio 
Ceaaerdal Work ef all ld.U .._ 
&ODAK Fil' Bil G 
O.er llldlet ... JewelrJ Sten 
Pbooe 880 
1'11.- 141 • .. m 1t11 at. ' --------- --.,..----------
mu CUJAUTT 
We alway1 lbow the 
..... in Coeta. Salta, 
0.-. Hau, Hoee, 
Coatbinetma, a .... 
...... AccellOl'ies, 
Uoderweu 
...... .... ..... 
hri er 
Style Shop 
... .. .... .._ 
- --
GET ALL 
YOU PAY OR 
..... ,.. ..,. a GeMJ- .....  
.... ,_ -. 1- pt a ..i  
-"1 dN. Y• pt It at reolr· 
...._ ......_ .. _ .. ,. 
pt - c- ..-.will ... ....._ Y• _, .. , I• ..,_ 
..... ......-. .. ... .. 
,.... ,.. ... - .. ...... 
DIN L\T'TmlD 
E L 
STORE 
. ...... . ... 11 
IN 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
ro-, a.... ... ea-
� ... Prta-
F_ P.. .... 'NW C.... 
....,_ 
...... .... 
"'*l ....... 
Plmlsth• 
A K  US 
bo<lt the BW PERMAN ENT W VB t.kat ttq.W. ae lqer wa•· 
1... Aboolotel1 tJte aew.t U4I •oat popular wa•e oe Ille &UlreL 
Yoa will be clolis�IANI wit.k Ute aa tarel loHal7 of IL The •Gel -· 
oakaJ •an: e•tt rhea. 
BEAUTICIAN BEAUTY SHOPPE 
W here quality is a disease 
and service a habit 
FRIENDLY CITY CLEANERS AND DYERS 
41' 8e••lk J. MONTGO MERY, Msr. 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
s .. 1 n •s-1 Parker Pne ud Pondt.. 1Mhi41aal mu_, of 
HllOrl°' •aallt7. AU loadlas U.. o of C.•etica ud Perfo•ttJ· 
Dr. Weat ud Protlltrladk T� B c..,� -·· of 
aaU...U, M•..u-1 -tril r.-riptl- carafallJ -· 
poa ..... �1 � ..... r•aclat.a 
CHE VROLET 
The ix in the Price Ranae of the Four 
On Display Dec. 29th 
REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO . 
kli at •- .....  
Celes Co11ty's Largest Departaeit Store Welco•es Y •• 
You'll be � at the tarp ltocb and the qaalltJ we have. Eveey item of bish srade and ruuut..d to be eat. ltfactory. EYVJth.ins for the sirL 
ll08IBltY COATB 
UNDalWLU ,..,... 
DaBlll GOODS IPOllTI WSA.Jl 
llATB 11UB1C 
0. .... , ... wtD be ..i-1 � ,..... -.tee at all 
• ti-. EQllt opll'atw. 
ALEXANDERS 
TEACIJEU COLJ.EG NE'WI ..... ,,... 
BLUE A D GOLD I P  W '11' 1. I T U E  MOR ING EB L PLA T  AT I TH AT N IG H T  
T 
,,, ......  , 
No. I, 7 p. rn.- Maroh•ll •a. Mor­
tllo. 
.. u 
'll' A R B L E R  ELECTIOS D ELO 
The •' tion of r n-Hntalive 1tu· 
d nta ..... e<>nchvted •trJ' t......Cullr 
br lh• W orbl<>r talf. n.. olud nta 
rntpoeded 'ffr't heartily and in t 
d•y •nd • holf dun ... wht.� tho baJ. 
lot box wer. optn, approxhnate.l.J 
two bundred YOt. were uat which 
thettfore mall• 0.- olectad tho 
rhoin or tho .... jonl7 or tho orhool 
It  wu intereauq to note i.nat a DIKk 
of thirty YOlM pul ia c:ould ... . 
•wvna lhe Ject.lcon ia aJ�t an1 wa7. 1 
TOU R N A M E.!' T  
U w e  wi n oar tint pme a t  the 
ft'i ham LOU.ntamea.l we hope that 
• r;tUl many from the lush orhool 
"'II eo down to Elrlqhom to - ,.. 
pl•r •l ,oo f"rld•J alchL The tum 
will he •bit lO p{AIJ tho beU.r for 
your 1upporl eo rorM dOW'TI and ht-Ip 
a1 w1a. \ ' have a c:hanre to flai  h 
r tlM rhamploJUhip .o Itta make 
lho betl of tL 
No. •• I I  L tn.-Pana ... Chari•- • OTI 
• T. C. Tho fol wi... poplo hov n l paa• 
No. 1, � p. 111.-("a.e7 TL K anu.a. l th  1�11ins tftt . 
o. 8 p. DL-Gl'ffftup n. Newton Miao Orcutt 
T C B.\ KETBALL R O R D  P EP l L t: B  
T C 1&-K.,.... IO ,  he.... H•rold Sandoro hu orca.nii.ed • 
T C ti-H umboldt 7, a...... bo7'1 pop rl ub in tho hteh ochool.  l l  
T. C 1 7  Loma II, tho.... i... about 40 momhen who wtll fonn 
T. C. 11 --�< >P t. there. the nucleua of the c:hMnDI' Mellon at 
T. C. to--ll .ra1""!dt 1 2. t.Mre. all ath.letJC pm•. T C. ha.a nHded 
T C. 1 S- i-:'-""'mc•n 24. u..,.. a pep dub for 110me time 'IO now that 
T C. 1 0-C. • I .  ". 1 5, her-. we have one let.I au pport tt and Mlp 
T C !2.- iC .:... 1 •• \.a 2 1  (2 o•ert.1 mt.� 1 . kffp 1t eolna TM 1r1rll are 1 tart,... 
T C. % 1 - Sevp 11 (I overthn··• ) .  
I 
iq a pep �lub of the.Ir own IO lb.at be-
' rorl l lttii to T. C . )  tween Ow t w o  of them •• OUl"hl t • 
F•b. h u-ma. hn•. ha•• eome ruJ cbMnn1". 
Fet•, " .1 lo fl'tnchara tourne• 
Ff'c �2 J ·aria, here. W ill we hav� a trip to Ch1cap lh.1• 
r.� .l J  ' H . $., LU .. \. 1ear •  l'm IWN that all ol. t.hoM in 
reu. :.:i a.Im"'"· I·  J'\'.', the eoclaJ Kte:nc• clauel that la hia-
�.L. :.:S. -l 'arla. t.bff9. tor)', econ(lmlt:a etc:. are "1'J' &rutiOUft. 
Mardi 1 .9 Dl1t:ric:-t toumarMnt.. to u .. one and ii w. plan to •• 
1hould 1tan. to ra• mDHJ' for the 
"OT I CX !  mp. Tbo cna t  aua:- o f  U.. llip 
A ll  orca.ni::ollO"" w ho  plan lO 11o.. trip lu l  ,..,. full7 iu l"'- • tri p  
th•1r pit"tUrH 1 n  the Warbler a ad  t.bu 1u.r and I t.b lak  it would be ••· 
wh� ha•• not 1et had them tak.n , W m more heartU1 Hpon.d.. Star • 
pl•.a.e make
. 
arran.cemnu.1 W1tb Rue- talkiq It up and let'• ... . aome K· 
re!I Kellam u .oon u po ibl•. t1on on the matter. 
Tbe Warb'u need.I more 1napehot.s 1 
and jok-. Snapi1hot1 are -..entlaJ 
lo a sood annual eo help the Warbl r 
ho • 1uc:cee1 bJ cl.,... onopohota. 
Givo them lO Vold& Tittle. 
OTI K 
No H. 8. atucM.nta are to UM the 
C7ftl11Ulum betwM11 l!  10 and l .'.!O. 
-E. R. 0. 
No. I, 4 p. m.- W innc• 1 n. win· Jih• Joh n 
ur !. I The prinlort or lhlA popor tyle mey dtJ!ned-propor A pniponalty lO hope and joy IA o. 10, 7 p. m.-'l\' iane• I n. io- ll Tlpnlu. 1 ••rd• in p per p'-.- wifL ....a rkheo.- H u mo. - 4. 
No. 1 1, 8 p. m.-W lnner i ft. Wia· A m rirani m -FMhq a k.en in� 
�� · . .  · ·- ···- · - ··· ��::��-=-�:= 1 Ever Eat Cafe 
od with t hie, wht.h lo moro r ... 1 EA T , I DB SQUAR 
quntly u rbu. 
Normal Vidette ' �-ago STSODTBB<X. P,... 
lh• Johuoa- "Rave JOG rwad 
J<l'lr l-a. R....U T 
R II K 1-·0oar -· J'OU'ro 
• nqui:aiti ..... 
Nn • ponait • •tronctt lo take 
your ... l<b ,....,,... U.. <Ol'MI' lo tbow 
lO hla and 
H.U-C'moa 111 bell Joa ovt. 
hudcl .... ... - full ytL 
FOR BETTER BATTERY 
ERVICE 
and 
EVEREADY B BATrERJ 
Call l 
Palmer & Brown 
0000 ATH LETES DEM A N D  
GOOD FOOD 
You know fel low , our cook are 
1111 m ther , the kind who erved 
their appren tice hip over the old 
kitchen range at home. 
IG IFIES 
ATI FACTORY 
Cleaner 
and Dyers S
CHEID KER 
ERVICE Phone 234 th & Jack. on 
You save money in the long 
run by having your Cleaning 
and Pressing done in a modern 
plant by experienced people 
C. E. T TE 
r....-W. Taile< 
S rtb .. idt S<r.oro Pbo>M •·•  
Wut. te •ak tllet f'W '"a!I 
lelt a..a o...-1 
Aloe ... ta I• h •• U.o .IJ 
..... . 
CLBA. , Pa llBl'AJB 
You wil l  fi nd the very latest tyles 
in Dre ses, Coa t s, Mill inery, weat. 
ers, Olove and Ho iery at this store, 
...... ... _... 
lore-Mitckell Dry Goods Co . 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
DYERS 
.......... Prop. 
••• Sis.lb St. 
.. 
co. Joe. 
.... . 
B 
Pure Ice Cream 
and Sherbets 
Home Cook�d 
Lunch and Salad 
H••111"wten for Jolmlta. 
w .... ... c-1119 
Corner 
Confectionery 
..... .. 
Before you take out 
Life Insurance 
You should consider the merits of 
The ew York Life 
. P. Shaffer, Agent Phone 3318 
' H IT P. 
i.afte with Jkk 
II 
C aad F Ii• at 
R EX 
Tn&ATU 
TOD T 
1&-too 
"TY RA.IT OP' RED C LC H "  
W a l.lo  Toa TJlor 
AIM ColMllT 
.... 
nutSDAY 
Wally Wal• 1n 
"TH I: ROARING 
Aloo p .... of 
...- bier" Lewis 
...,., 
..... 
tmDAY 
.. t :Gt  
A l  W U.On 10 
"T H I!  CLOUlJ DO DC E  • 
AIM eo-,.• 
Art craft 'tudio 
P. L. SY A. , P'Np. 
The Gift that i • I ­
w a y  t i rn e l y --- a l w a y  
appreciated, because i t  
· you---
y our Photograph 
The ew Blonde Shoes 
ow in tock 
Lad ie for Spring 
Ties-pum p  or stra e 
ow ill the time to get them 
no • P' U llN IS B l N G  
'. D U Dl:STAl:lNC 
Oiarl ...... 
l'llo- 17' aad toO 
Book , 
chool 
tationery 
upplie 
VALENTI ES 
on d i  pl ay 
KI G BRO . W-Statiolery Store 
I U l: R lCll Il l. ·c 
r-.. n• 
Alwa7a ...u.i.. - at ll ..... a 
It pays to 
LOOK WELL 
ll m al U.. 'll'lllle Frwl ....... 
Ill  aa .._ -
.._ _  ., 8-r-.  
Hair cut 35c 
Shingle trim 25c -
Shoe shine t Oc  
J O  ' 
0,. --.. .. 1 •. •· 
procl para atralaa of 
Tb p.- 111 tailed .. 11 ... rtq. TIM 
<I al paraled • fu whkh Ot r ....,. foffip 
•• v tabl aad fn11to lo rot w� h ha• me to U.. G U. 
from utlwr tJpn of fu Nltand rary are u folio•"' L'lllu trat-. 1 
11., aad rauMd ta.. oame rot oa -..i "' klJ journal publlohod • • . 
fru 1 ll anJ ta.bl... f ra.ntt , wtu h .. i l lu Lral4d &ad -.. 
Zool p it-The mechaaa•m of t• 1  . t .. lure art.kl• on h1 Lol'J, ''" 
H rechtJ &a brine lud1ed. AlM two el, h teratu re, and C'UJT9nl nt-nta. ..... 
tam., white rata, kept in tM labor&• 1 P•llle J l lu  lraU n" m 
lcry, fum b no lilU• am meal aad j h numtwr of th• .. L . l l l u  = J1vtta •n t r the dua. ,nta1n ntprint.A ot P'Nnch pla11 aM 
Zoolotr7 U The due le 1l0dy1ns I "" ele ; Bla<kwoodl Monlll 1  if\akta.. A t  p nl l.M 7  a n  ati.mpt- · 1 1 ne .  pnnted In G reat Brit.aaa. 
•ns t6 cl itJ beetJ... I taiu a.rt.kl• on lnt.rnabonaJ = Hyri n TM 1mmun•t1 of peopl ti n. hter&r7 cntK"1.1m. fku"n ... .._ to rtnou• dt at p.-...n t  1 IMaaa t ltoriab ; The Saturday Rn-a" ,.. 
,on Mi r9d. Th• p raJ atblud• '°" 1 ·1 Md .. kb I D  Great 8° 
ant trplw.id f••�• le thal lf • -· • l.anda for nl lsb Md p i.e. ... 
n t.ak.• it. ll i hil ow a fault a.nd I pNl«llon of •h•h Pl"fttap aM .. -u:.1ld hav• bMn prenated hJ' him. nu.lition.a, dowr ua1on with ou r "1\-
('h•m i.trY The: Sop more fh•m· .., n In the E m pire, rulhl"' -.... 
1•trJ" dau U.. ftn heel one· Malt in• out 
.
ot Bol eYian and � 
7u.r'a wurk ot quantab v• 1na1 7 LI he re'lt.r�li<·n of it.ate mach1ftl'l'J � and 1� be«"1nn1n• lhfo aludy ot orpAi<" 1ta proper fuactJoa, and t,..._ f• 
<" hem1 try. lhfo tnd tv1dua.l In hu commtm.aJ ... 
A MW coune ln the d•tM"tion of eocial exi �.; T"9 Nat • ... Ck 
tood adult.eranll a.nd ph711oloekal \ thft'IU;Jm, Lond n. eontaJna 111w. 
c. hem1 try ta b.tn,s . ottered 1n  tbe 1 lH and .WiLoria.l tommnl on pC&a pn l•rm tor n1on 1n the H ome I �ltd •orld la, Ut.tr&rJ Md ft. 
&on·>�� 1.Hpartm•nt. Th� la the malic critlriaaa; aM ,,.. PIC1.lllr 
ftr l blftt" thal auc.·h a <"<•Urw 1a ht-Inc a wMkJ7 rev.._ of eommftl oa m 
otferf' I In lh 11 khool. t nl t.op1a and ht.«"atun:. 
The Marinello Beauty Shoppe •PK· 0.. w het 7ou wW. olhen to .._  
ialiw. 1 n  artbur M.arttl and tin r IAl 7our•U and no&. 100.r ... 
1av• Phone 1 60&.  l n c h  t o r  7ou.-Am. el 
inal Reduction on our 
entire stock of 
Young Men o 
t and M e n '  vercoa S 
33Y.l Red uction 
Our lo your aving 
WI TER 
EVERYBODr 
BARBER 801' 
U adtt Lind r ' e  tore 
T U il £  
C L E !  JOR . 
;LO. CO. 
Corey 
Photo Shop 
PORTRAIT 
II TEl: R F l N l  DISC 
u .... ew . ll- 11 
· -
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
IJllC. 
"WBE OTHERS WOOD 'T, A DREW WOOD" 
L MBER AND COAL 
Pbone 86 
College Drag aad Caf eterla 
C000 WJIOLBIOM S POOD. A D ct.BA . 
A DWICB ANT IC. IND 
Coed eotr-. 0....... wt.al ,..... wul .. Ila" - ....,.UU.S i. .-l 
YO Alli: ALWAYS WELCOll MAX I: YOU Ul:LF AT BOJfl 
Pri<w .... u.. - - '"" ... , 1-Mn 
OOll S D t; 
Flll8T a.A' 
CLLUfDIG, l"llSlll G, 
AND llSPADDIG 
Leo Callahan 
'11111 TAILOa 
._ 1�1'1 . ....... ...  
.... 111 
r111ce � llf  
ea1. �. r--. 
...... 
Bair Cati tu ...... 
Ralf block ... of ...... 
Dns ... 
